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was no expoÂtic i heid at Chicago in
the years Il Il an<i 1915 tIue t4) the
ravages of thc Foot and Mouth Dis-
(-ase.)

Out of the grand total of one-hn
dreti and sixty-ninc, Champion ad
Reserve Champioun Awards in the
Single Steer or Heifer Competition
since the incepi>n cf the "Inteina-
tioîiàl' in 1910, Aberdeen-Angus won
ninety-five, Herefîîr<s thirtly-seven,
Shorthorns tmi-ntyl-ivt ani mixez]
t wel se.

A review of t he t Xrcass tcom ptt-
t ion of the past fifteen Interna jonal

LieStock Expositions reve 1l ti
fact that Abcrdeen.Ang-is catti hà'e
%-on fourteen of ihe P.zossiwe Jti ftemi
G;ranid (*hampiswçjipe, fgr dressed car-
casses. Anaivsis cf flic Rwards covcr-
'ing the izerilMi Of Xftftn.Ycars fuIrther
shows the supcriOritý cf the breez] ovcr
-otherà on the block; out of a possible
of ime hundred anti forty-two prizes
the Aerdeen-Angus won' eighty.four
WiCh is 59ci, of ail moncy prizes cf-
ferez].

. At Brandon Winter Streic Show,':
lîridon, Manitobza, sie 1910 the
Aizerdeen-Angus has won throughcut

in the Granid Championship for Single
Steer as iikewise in the Grand Ch uni-
pionship Stcer Herzi.

At our greatest Canadiail Fat Stîck
Show hcl<i in Eastern Canada, at
Guelph, un Aberdeen-Angus sie~er won
Grand Chantpimnship over ail breeds
n 19018 and G;rand. championship Steer
iii 1912, 13, 15, ani 1916. An Aber.
deen-Angus alsc won Grand ('hamn-
pionship oser ail iîrei-ds at Toront,
National Fat Stock Show in 1913, 1914,
'915 andi 1916.

The immense cattie industry wiîich
wiil io uc liitt grow to inge proixur.

1 ions, end 9preaz] over tht vast terri-
tories 6f _ thi# countuy must have as
its1fcundation in tie use cf pure blooz],
ani furthermore, it is dependent on
the use cf pure hr,-d animais to nmain-
taint the standard it has aireadv at-
tained. It is gratifying. therefore, t
know cf the extraordinary growth (if
the Canadian Aberdeen-Angus Asso-
ciation, which iast year increase] its
membership 150r,(, registration, in-
creased hy 100 per cent over the pre-
vious year, and transfers increasez]
about 150 per cent. That thc future
cf the Aberdeen-Angus breed in ('an-
ada is assurcd is no myth.

The Personal Factor in Poultry-Keeq.ng
14v1 .. S. SNIDEîR, '18IN i'cuitry keepming as in everv zîther

iuranch cf liise stock prodiuction,
there «irc three main factors which
contrzi success. These arc:

(1) Breeding.
(2> Environmcnt.
(3) The Personai Factor.
If ants one cf these factors is neif-

lccted or is deficient in any way, suc-
cens is curtaiied to the entent cf that
deficicncy. It in with the last named
factor that we wish to deai.

In a business such as pouitry-keep-
ing, when the strictest attention 10
<Jetail is go very important, the Per-
sonal Factor naturaliy plays a s'cr.
prominent part. Civen the saine
bu-ceding stock and similar housing
facilities, no two men wili attain tc
the same <iegree cf surcess, due entire-
ly t0 the personal factor. This peT-
sonai factum is the keystone toi succesa.
becausa2 if it in efficient, a reasonable
degree of succesa may be obtained
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